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DESIGNER SHOWHOUSE AND GARDENS 
2023 

COMP ANY VISIBILITY 

DIAMOND SPONSOR 

$50,000 

*Corporate logo with premiere placement in all Mansion printed materials including showhouse tickets, event posters,

Mansion in May Journal guidebook, and on-site signage.

*Posted on Mansion in May website to include corporate logo and hyperlink to company's website through August 2024.

*Corporate logo on all Mansion paid advertising.

*Full page color ad with premiere placement in Mansion in May Journal guidebook.

*Dedicated press release announcing company's sponsorship distributed to print and online news and social media outlets,

featuring photo of check presentation to Mansion in May Chairs.

*Corporate logo with premier placement on event "WELCOME" sign on-site at Mansion.

CORPORATE ENTERTAINMENT 

Sponsor may choose one of the following packages: 

Package Option One: 

* An exclusive evening private tour followed by a wine and appetizer reception catered by the Mansion in May Cafe caterer 

for 30 people in the Mansion Cafe tent. Included are a docent led private tour, on-site parking, wine and passed appetizers, 

wait staff, bartender, and linens. Option to add more guests at a cost of $150 per person. All upgrades for appetizers, wine, 

special tent decor, including furniture, lighting, flowers, and invitations are at the host's expense.

*The date must be confirmed by February 1, 2023.

*Private event hours: 5:30 pm private tour, 7:00- 8:30 pm reception. Reservation date will be accepted on a first come, first 

served basis and confirmed upon receipt of the Sponsorship Agreement.

*10 regular Mansion admission tickets good for any day in May.

Package Option Two: 

*A morning private tour for up to 20 people with a boxed lunch included on a day of your choice. The docent led private tour 

begins at 9 am before the Mansion opens to the public. Parking available on-site. Reservation date will be accepted on a first 

come, first served basis and confirmed upon receipt of the Sponsorship Agreement.

*The date must be confirmed by February 1, 2023.

*20 regular Mansion admission tickets good for any day in May.


